
intelligence Column.
DAILY A ROCS delivered at your door

erening lor nc per week.

WANTS few good boarders in private
No. 80d Nineteenth street..

WANTED By lady clerk, a prsiiion in dry
or shoe store ; refe ences

address K. P. 230 Thine nth street,
Bark Island

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
TrAKiaEjrrERr

ATTOHNBY AT
block.

LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell

JACK HON HURST,
xtto RHRYB AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

AHatk Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

t. o. l. vtim
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUN8KLLOR8 AT LAW
AOSce In Bengston's blook. Rock Island, 111.

HcEMIRT McENIRT,
ATTORN SY'8 AT LAW Loan money on stood

make collections. Reference, Mitch-c-

A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflc block.

8. W. 0IEH, ,
ftTTORNKY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
JI and during tht 5' two years with the ftrro of
"Summing A Entrlken at HoHM, b now opened
aa office In the Auditorium building, room r.. at

PIIYSICIAXS.

Office over Krel'. Jt Math's Restaurant.
In office at aU hours.

"Special Ofllce Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

sad7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone No. IMS.

DR. CHAsTm. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ONLY

Office McCnllousjh Building. 134 W. SdSt."
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hourt 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

iivkk Reynolds A QtrroRDV)

From ft to 13 a. m.HOL R8 J .. ato4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Dra. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

3peciiiltles Snr'Ty and Diseases o.' Women
E

ftrner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If 43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-

day IS to 1 ; residence 2nd ave telephone 12(10.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

2anday. 8:30 to 10 3 ; residence at office; tele
aooe 1143.

DBSTIBT8.

ft, M, PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lyndc's newblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Hll,
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krel'. t Math's.

9RS. BiCKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3-

(Take Elevatorl

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Hepre3nis. arnonz other time-trie- d and we!

Mown Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Roai Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Plre Ins. Company of N Y.
xViHa'.o German Ins. Co., Buffalo, H. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiaenn Iuh. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. no., of California.
Becurittr ln. Co., New Hiven, Conn,
atllwatitee Mechanics Ins. Oi.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Mrulne. Co., of Peoria. 1...
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Plre and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
2tes a low ah any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage l solicited.

Elm Street

A series of six O ncerts will he given by
VROP. OlTo'S MILITAUV BAND,

20 PIECES 20
Admission 5'1 rents Lad e accompanied with

rnjt!cinii free.
Itttc Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.

. OTTO. Manager.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cafeteria

Discover and Pas hed.
The imbecile who writes se ithing letters

to tfce newspapers over the signatures "Pro
Bono Publico," "Lei," ".rustice," "A
Democrat" and divers other J i uses of like
intellectual order made his i.ppearance in
the funny editor's office tl e other even-
ing. This individual is a fu any man him-
self by profession intent onally some-
times, more often unlntentir nally.

"I'm the man you've bet o looking for
for some time," the iir.bec.le announced
jovially.

"Did you bring it back wi h you?" asked
the funny editor.

"It? What?"
"My umbrella."
"Hold," said the imbecile. "So that's

your lay, eh ? I can do a lit tie of that my-
self. But first let me ex lain: I'm the
man you've been looking or, as I say. I
don't owe you a cent; I'm not come with
the gas bill, nor do I want to lend any
money just until Monday. Neither am I
Billy Patterson's assailant I'm merely a
man who can supply jokef that need no
diagram or bill of parti, ulars. You've
been looking for me. If y u haven't, you
ought've been. Listen to me now:

"What's the difference b tween one yard
and two yards? Give it up' A fence. Seef
Pretty good, ain't it? But that's nothing;
here's another: How many letters are there
in a postman's bag? Gh e that up too?
Well, there are three b a-- g see ? Oh,
say, that's nothing. List n to this one:
Why's Superintendent Byrnes the right
man to wield a stick? 'Cause he's a

See that? Ha.' 1 a! Say, they're
as easy as rolling off a log. Make 'em
without any effort whatev sr. And can go
on all day making 'em. It's a knack I
have. Another one? Well, just one more:
Why's the funny editor of a newspaper
like a say, hold on! one il ! Say.
let up!" New York Recouler.

Queen Victoria and t ie Vmlirella.
I was reading a story th I other day that

made quite an impression on my mind. It
is well known that the c ueen of England
loves to go about in simple guise among
the cottages of the poor. One day the
queen was caught in a shower and she
entered the dwelling of at old woman; the
old dame's sight must ha m, been dim, for
she did not recognize her sovereign. "Will
you lend me an timbre lit.?" said the royal
lady, who did not happen to have one with
her. The old woman granted the request
grudgingly. "I hae two umbrellas." said
the dame; "ane is a good one, t'other verra
old. Ye may take thi; I guess I will
never see it again." Am. she proffered a
ragged concern whose whalebone ribs
might be seen here and here through the
coarse torn cover.

England's queen quietly took the um-
brella, which was lietter .han nothing, and
went forth into the rail., not by one word
betraying her rank. The next day one of
her majesty's servants irought back the
wretched umbrella, and then the cottager
knew to whom she had it. "Aye, aye,
had I but kenned who t was that asked
for the loan, she wad hi e been welcome to
my best to a' that I 1 ae i' the world!"
exclaimed the mortified old woman,
shocked and grieved at 1 aving missed such
an opportunity of wim ing a smile from
the queen. Mrs. Rottonie in Ladies' Home
Journal.

Across the Line.
Across the line of tell phone communica-

tion there has passed e cry day for many
weeks a simple call and answer which cut
into the mass of business or social repartee
with a solemn persist ;nce. Dividing an
inquiry as to the success of a dance the
night previous, the exchange notes of the
board of trade men, the inquiries as to
when a certain dress would be finished,
the impatient call for .'o. 1,000, or "Jim is
that you?" came these brief sentences:

"How is Mrs. M wlay?"
"A little better; trok some nourish-

ment," or, "Much woie; has not reco
nixed any one."

At midnight last i ight the telephone
liell rang sharply, and the familiar ques-
tion, so often repeated was again asked:

"How is Mrs. M it this hour?"
The answer came back with suppressed

tones that seemed to v bratewith anguish:
"She has just passed away."
And as the answer r 'aches t be ear of the

anxious watcher the clock strikes 12. and
fervently the sore heart responds, "All is
well. Detroit free I'ress.

Why W Have Many I : l lis.
Many reasons have been adduced for civ

iiic to the same brand of cigar four or five
different names, and some of the reasons
sound very childish. But there is one
good reason, and it is this: In nearly every
small or medium siztd town a dealer de-
mands the exclusive handling of a brand
of cigars, or he will not sell them at all.
aim wnen a oranu n is only one name its
sale would be tiracti sally limited to one
house in each town. By putting lip the
cigars in boxes of (lif erent shapes and ap-
plying four or live names to them it is
easy to give as many dealers the exclusive
right they desire as there are names to a
brand. No attempt whatever is made to
change the appcara ice of the cigar, and
old time smokers t, romptlv discover the
little deception, bat in a general way it
serves a good purpos s and den s no one any
harm. St. Louis Gli lie Democrat.

Eucaly itua Oil.
Eucalyptus oil hf.s come into such de-

mand that over 20,010 pounds have been
sent to England from California in one
year, the trees havii g been planted in im-
mense quantities in that state. General
Stratton planted fifty-fiv- e acres near Hay-ward- s

In 1SCH, chiefl f for timber purposes.
Iu lS8;i it was discovered that a decoction
of the leaves would remove the incrusted
scales from lioilers. While the engineers
were preparing the liquid they imagined
the odor cured one of bronchitis and the
other of asthma, ard they started a fac-
tory to extract th ! oil at San
which is said to liux e been the beginning
of this industry. ew York Independent.

Bartering Used to Be an Art.
Time was when barbering was a way up

art. In ancient ti mes barbers were sur-
geons, the only persons who could scien-
tifically "let blood." In Ixmdon there is
still a barber surge an class. Tbey possess
a cap giveu the guild by Charles IL
Around the barber s pole still twines the
snake, the suhtlett beast of the field, a
survival of the brazen serpent lifted np in
the wilderness, th symbol of the benling
art. National Barber.

Fatigue Auta as n Poison.
Fatigue caused !.y brain work, says Pro-

fessor Mosso, of "urin, acts as a poison
which affects all t ne organs, especially the
muscular system. The blood of dogs fa-
tigued by long ra cing, when injected into
other dogs, make - them exhibit all the
symptoms of fatigue. New York Times.

To Take lthout Asking-- .

Jack (bashfully If I asked you for a
kiss would yon be angry?

Amy (naively) Yes, if you asked me for
It. Kate Field's ' Vashington.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas hare long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-venti-

all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Babnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults bis best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at band;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain . The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsuies at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Babnsen, wholesale agents.

lor Item
An rn house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10--tf

CURE
Pick Headache and relieve all the troubles incf
dent to a biUoua state of the system, such as
Xhzziuess, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, Ao. Whilo their most
remarkable auccesa baa been shown in curing

SICK
nenflach, yet Carter Little Liver VfOM are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting Una annoying complaint, while they alao
correct all disorders of theetomach,Btiiuulatethtt
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
AfthBthevwonldboalmoetpriceloestothoBowna
Buffer from thi'j distressing complaint; butfortn-tiatel- y

their goodness does notond li "re,aid those
Tfho once try them will find these li ttlo pills valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil

tng to do without them. But after alisick hoax

ACHE
'is the bare of so many lives that here Is wfters
remake our great boast. OurpiUscuroitwhila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very STnall and
very easy to tako. One or two pills mskea do6a.
They are strictly veTL'table and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethein. In vials&t 'Jocents ; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sunt by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. oline Office.
Conimmercial House. ISOI Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone SIM.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tlie Deaf Heai !

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cures all diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, sore, weak ot inflamed eyes, bronchitis,
huy fever, neuralgia, removes cai'dnh from the
head, throat, lungs, snomach or kidneys.
hi ii ines" and deafness arc cured bv this method
only. Physicians ar. Oculist are requested to use
mis anuaw in an ana onriinut cases.
Instrument with full instructions sent to any ad-
dress for $2,

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peor;allr

JAPANESE
CM) F I

CUREA new and complete Treatment, c.nsisting of
Suppositories. Ointment in Capsule" also in box
and pills: a rosit ve cure for external, internal,
hlinu or bleeding itching, chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles, Kcmale Weakness and many other
diseases; it is always a great benefit to the

the first discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedv has dever been known
to fail; SI per box, 6 for 5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re.
funa the money if not cured ; send stamp for free
sample; guatant issued by our agent.

J&PAWESE LIVES FELLKTS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-von- s

disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion ; perf ect digestion follows
their use; positive core for 8Ick Headache and
constipation: small, mild, easy to take; large
vials of B0 pills '& cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents. Hock Island, Ills.

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KKATIMi.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gae Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone conoectione.

97li Til 9sfi ' ,u made monthly
VIV IV WLVU bv working tor B. V.
.lnusaos Co.. Main bt., Htcbjnuud,
Va.

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth oi goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

Be SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $235 Odd Lot Sale still continues.

1623 Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Every Month
many women suffer m Excess-v- or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice
Don' confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
SoM b all Drucg-l.tft- .

SOLD ST Hi TZ & BHN3KN

IT WILL MOT
IP YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

Head HeadacheCapsules
$SOO Bsward for an
UkjurioD substance found

In thw Capralaa.uWill Cur any
kind of

Monsr rafnndsd if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on rscslpt of prica,

Xwenty-FIr- a rents.
NORMAN LIGHT Y. FAMILY OMIHWT.

Das Moln. Iowa.
For sale br all druiffcistt. Hartz Sl Baansen.

Woolesalc ascnts.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
V?tiy nay bid foos toquneks when the bom
nodtaa trcHtti-rr- t run bo had for rean":i-abl-

priot'sof The Pa ra Chemical Co., pre
pared Don tl'o prescriptions of Ir. Will

lunifi.a physician of world-wid- e rejuite
'YMIUC I1EU ffer.nr from Semtna
I UUHD WILII and Nervous rwhilitrIh" of Memory. Desoondcner. ate'..

Cram early mflrtrrntVmii or oitinr oimmi also
i :'n n P HfiCn Urkl who experience a vroaknem

(VI UULl'HuL.J Mm inadvanceof Uieiry. ai.Ki.iney nnd Bladder troubles, elc, will find our Method
f Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CORK.

SEMINAL PASTiLLES. ternal medlctnea ! vnL
notenn ibe " xTejulnoentm. Br.WUUamfl
who has Kit . fiDCCinJ attention to thisc
djiaeaw cor pudy years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles which net directly upon the
diseased orgaxie,aatd raatoro rlfrov bettei
m.-i- Muninrh Medicines, as they are Du
chunked e and require :e
cha:iKe of otetor intern;, .t.unuit'usn:et3u HOME TREATMENT ,;?Sl';,::.!i,d.V.- -:

oi!!iii fn,i: s.i.(io t tlS.ou. tisod vitl. at,
Calllnfl nMM.ft.nif th. . r.

Williams' private practice. Give tbeas a trtai
SPECIFIC Ko.81

3'TES!NE EUinrPHic vz,:.:: :

2aB or write forCataloffaeaadl IjtfoisaiitkKiSNtft
PoriuiUCtf other. Ad)dJraai

The PCRU CHg.fllCdL CO.
T? WiBrofc:.!!.' S ki e? VltWAVKElu v7:

E. CJFRAZER.

3 TO 6 DAYS.
FAN ABSOLUTE CURE

will not rtai isac
STRICJURE. ask for I
Big Q no pain, no stain I

SULU INSTRUCTIOOS WITH EACH j
aOTTLC AT ALl DflUGOISTL

Central Chfmical Oo
v it.cgo ana J con.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plant and aperioteiidcnce for all claas of

BulldinizB.
Booms 58 and 56, MitcbelT A Lynde bnildiag

TAKX SLSTATOB .

FORM

The BOSTON,

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
naming them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST

SSTTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. 6c
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE
Molink, III.

The

MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.

Treman Sons,

MOLINE WAGON,

Moline Wagon Co,

Nerwa aRESTORED! the wonderful

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A'UKrCn

application. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchaeing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

l3T"Grood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & QLAS8, Proprietors.

cure nil irT.... .llM-e- n navS w!. .k lmf
eaaaad br over exrrti,n v,,ti, ... "'.S Jf"S! 1"

MANHOOD
trn aui.rr.ntre to

Orpan.ln either Hex
naol U.bacco. opium
ti.m unci Inanity. Put

sroaa xn irr&a. I'sixo.

For sa.e m Rock wland by Hartz &

-- AT-

CnH
remed.

or xtlraulanta wblehi.o.m Inrlrmitvup convenient t carry in VeVno tSSSmC

Bahnsen, 81 Aveand 20th itreet.

Wi
THE POSITIVE CURE.

BitK lutOTHZBS. M Warren bU. Bew Tork, rrtceMt


